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The Competence of an Infant DrEmmi

In the lastdecades,thosestudyingthe rearingof infantsandyoungchildrenhavemadea number
of highlyimportantdiscoveries.
In actualpractice,however,onlysomeof themhavebeenutilised.
Someof the newfindings,perhapsbecausetheyquestioned
ancienttraditions,havenotbecomea
matterof commonusage.Practiceandtheoryarenotyet in tune.
It is widelybelieved,even in medicalliterature,that newborninfantsare helplesscreatures.
Allegedly,
whensomethingis botheringthemthe onlythingtheycando is cry.Andif theycry,one
shouldcomfortthem. lf they are hungrywe feed them. Infant$like physicalcloseness,so we
cuddleandcaressthem.
As regardsto upbringing,
in recentyearsinfantsandsmallchildrenare being"taughf'moreand
more.lt is assumedthatthe moreknowledge
is fed intoa baby- as intoa computer- the.better.lt
is generallyexpectedthat babieswill remainin the samepositionin whichthey are placed.One
expectsthemto imitatesimplethingstheyare shownandto repeatsyllablesandwordsafterus.
Thus,notonlyfood,butalsoknowledge
is fed intoa baby.
As a rule,an adultdecideswhatbabiesshouldknowhowto do, whentheyshoulddo it andhow.
Thisis whattheyaretaught.Theyare expectedto do the abo\,eupondemand,with muchor little
adulthelp.Lessand lessnoticeis takenof the infints'own initiatives
and signals;hence,they
growscarc€r.The infantbecomesusedto imitationand mechanical
repetitionin practicallyevery
areaof life.
As a resultof this kindof education,
dependent
on adults,lacking
an infantbecomescompletely
This
self-reliance.
This is generallyconsidereda naturalconditioninsteadof a consequence.
methodof bringingup childrencontradicts
whathasbeenbroughtto lightby mostmodernresearch
intothepsychological
development
of children.
manypapershave shownthe dominantrole of self-initiated
Sincethe early,sixties,
and selfrealisedmotoractivities,and the feedbackfrom motor-induced
changesin the development
of
psychicfunctionS:
in learning,becoming
withthe world,in the formationof the bodyacquainted
(5,6,7,8,9)
controls.
schemaandvolitional
As earlyas 1950,R. White(13)pointedout thatnot onlyself-initiated,
activemovement,
but the
changesbroughtaboutby it thefeelingof etfectiveness,
of competence constitute
basichuman
needswhichcanalreadybe observedimmediately
afterbirth.Theconfidence
in one'sownabilities

whichcan be weakenedor reinforcedthroughday to day experienc€,has a
and effectiveness,
fundamental
effecton a child'sway of action,behaviourand goals;ie. on the entirestructureof
his/herlaterpersonality.
lmportantelementsof competentbehaviourare independentinitiationof action;independent
performance
of action;andthe etfectiveness
of the action.Preciselytheseelementsare realised
for the infantthrough:the formationof contactswithadult;motoractivitybasedon the infant'sown
initiative
andperformed
manipulation.
; self-started
Accordingto R. White (197$: "Competence
will refer to an organism'scapacityto interact
(13).
withitsenvironment.'
etfectively
ConnollyandBrunerdefinecompetence
as follows:
"ln onerespect,whenwe talk aboutcompetence,
we aretalkingaboutintelligence
in the broadest
knowinghow ratherthan simplyknowingwhat. For competen@
sense,operativeintelligence,
impliesaction,changing
theenvironment
as wellas adapting
to theenvironment.
It seemsin a senseto involveat leastthreethings.First,beingableto selestfeaturesfromthetotal
for elaborating
environment
that providethe relevantinformation
a @urseof astion.This activity
goes by severalnames;forminga schema,construsting
a programme,etc. Secondly,having
planneda @urseof action,the nexttaskis to initiatethe sequenceof movements,
or activities,in
And,finally,we mustutilisewhatwe have
orderto achievethe obiectivewe havesetfor ourselves.
learnedfromoursu@esses
andfailuresin theformulation
of newplans.
It is apparentthat all threeaspectsof the problemare concernedwithdevelopment,
but it is the
lastof themthatis mostcentralto it."
Andto quotefromthe introduction
of thechapter:
"Competence
hasmanyfeatures.Butour objectis not onlyto examinethe natureof competence,
in the young.Wehavemuchbefore
butalsoto explorehowit is thatonecancultivatecompetence
us."(3)
whichmightseeminsignificant,
but in fact are
We wouldliketo callattentionto somequestions
quiteessential.
We haveacquireda greatamountof knowledgeaboutnewbornsand infantsin recentdecades.
reportson c€rtaincapacities
Thenumerous
andskillspossessed
by newborns
andinfantsdisprove
in thefirst 18 hoursof life,
century- old beliefs.Forinstan@,on the basisof constantobservations
B. Wolff(1959)provedthat on the first day of life newbornsare capableof followinga lightthat

Theyarecapableof turningtheirheadandeyesin thedirection
of the light
catchestheirattention.
(14)
on thefirstdayevenif onlyfor a fewseconds.
It hasbeenexperimentally
shown(Bower,1971)that,if babiesonlya few daysold are heldin a
particularway,theyalreadyreachout with bothhandstowardwhatseemsto be a shiningobject
that has caughttheirinterest.lf theydo not meetan objectwiththeirhands,becauseit is only a
projectionin the air andnot real,theywill beginto cry. In contrastto this,if thereis a realobjectto
theywillnot cry.e).
begrasped,
proven(Fantz,1961[4])that newborns
whenonlya few
In addition,it has beenexperimentally
moreoftenin the directionof
daysoldperceiveformsandobjects.Theyturntheirheadsignificantly
A babyof thisageis ableto distinguish
the sizeof objects,evenwhenthe
the objectof preference.
projected
pictureof twoobjectsareexperimentally
in equalsizeontotheretina(Bower,1966[1]).lt
differentsoundsignals
hasalsobeendemonstrated
thata one- week- old babycan distinguish
(Papousek,
1975t10l).This researchleadsto the conclusion
that humanbeingsare bornwith
which,untilnow,werebelievedto be attainedonly laterin the courseof
numerous
capacities
development.
maybe posed:Whatroleis playedin the dailylifeof the childrenby the
Thefollowingquestions
Howdo these
capacities
disclosedin thesestudies?Howdo the childrenutilisethesecapacities?
Howdo they
becomeintegrated
andditferentiated?
develop?Whendo thesecapacities
capacities
The aboveHowdo theycontributeto the child'spersonality?
fit intothe courseof development?
mentioned
studiesotfernewanswersto thesequestions.
- in whichthe
Wearefamiliarwithvariousmethodsof examining
the mainstagesof development
These
infant'sactionsare recordedat variouspointsof time in identicaland similarsituations.
a child'sindependent
behaviour.Insteadthey
do not usuallytake into ac-count
examinations
in motorto an adult'sactionsor words.Thisis mostapparent
on thechild'sresponses
con@ntrate
whatan infantcando
testsduringthefirstsixmonthsof life.Hardlyanyoneexamines
development
of thespine,for instance,
life.Instead,
thecurvature
independently,
or hows/hemovesin everyday
etc.,by an
or the waythe infantholdshis/herheadwhenplacedin a sittingposition,
is measured;
adult.
in
and movements
that makeup mostof the child'sdailylifego unnoticed
Manyof the activities
Hence,theyfailto giveinformation
aboutthe infant'sabilities,
andto revealto
suchexaminations.
whatextents/heis ableto initiateandcarryoutwhats/hehasinitiated;howwe areto dealwiththe
and how to furtherhelp the child's
child regardinghis/herpreterablephysicalenvironment;
initiatives
andtheiraccomplishments.
with
lf we wantto find out to whatdegreenewbornsor infantsare capableof etfectiveinteraction
We mustalsoprovide
it is not enoughto changethe methodsof examination.
theirenvironment,

appropriate
surroundings
andtreatthe childrenin a waythatenablestheirabilitiesto develop.In
this.respect,
ournurseryis in a specialposition.
Sinceitsestablishment
in 1946,it hasensuredthe
kindof careand educational
conditionswhichhaveprovedthemselves
valid in families,but still
differfromwhatis usualpraclice.So, at Loczy,fromthe firstdaysof life,a courseof development
could successfullytake plaoethat allowedthe childrento initiatecontactand interactmore
etfectively
thanusualwiththeadultscaringforthem,andwiththeirwholephysical
environment.
Underthesescircumstances
it couldbe proventhat,in dayto day lifeandnotonlyin experimental
situations,infantsare capableof morethan has been expectedunderconventional
modesof
upbringing.
Theyare capableof accomplishing
fuller,richercontactsbothwiththe adultwho is
caringfor them,andwiththeenvironment.
A newborn,for instan@,is alreadyable to respondto the toucfrof an adult'shand- by either
relaxingor becomingtense.Whenlifted,s/he can @ntracrt,
or s/he can give to the form of the
adult'shand,thusindicating
whetherthetouchis pleasant
or unpleasant.
S/hecanbe handledin a
waythat@usesno resistance,
so thatthe musclesdo not contractwhenthe neckor armpitsare
washed.lt onlytakesa few daysfor this interaction
to develop:depending
on the way we handle
the infant,s/he will reactwith ease or becometense not only in responseto our touch,but
alreadywhenwe onlyapproach.
positiveor negativecontactcomes
Thus,fromtheverybeginning,
aboutbetweenan infantandthecaretaking
adult.
Infantsare activewhentheyare beingnursed.lf theyare givensomethingelseto drink- herbtea for instance- newbornscan clearlyexpresswhethertheylike it or not. lf theylike it, theywill
suckandswallowactively,evenif fed witha spoon.We mayevenhearthemsmackingtheirlips.
ShouldSarinot likeit, shewill let the liquidrunout of her mouthor pushit out withher tongue.lf
we were more attentiveto theseearly,subtlesignals,the alarmsignalssuch as spittingand
vomitingwouldoccurlessand less often.The infant,eventhe newborn,informsthe adultquite
clearly- beforebeginning
to cry- whetheror nots/heenjoysthefood.
GesturesandmimicryshowwhetherTomiis content.Forinstan@,he willclearlyexpresswhether
the temperature
of the bathwateris comfortable,
and whetherhe is contentwith the way he is
dressedor undressed.
Veryearlyhe will takethe initiative,if we are attentiveto his signalsand
reactto them.
lf thecareis alwaysperformed
in a similarway,andif we perceive
thechild'ssignalsandrespond
to them,it will be onlya matterof dap beforethe leg or armwill becomerelaxedas we washit.
Aftera few weeks,the childwill shapethe mouthin a particularway whenspokento. S/hewill
makesounds,smileat us whenwe talk to him/her.Withsoundsandgesturess/hewill moreand
moreactivelycallfor the adult'sattention,andwillcooperateand interactwiththe adultmoreand
moreduringthecare.l-aters/hewillhelpin thiscare.S/hewillliftup andofferus thearmor legin
theaccustomed
sequence.

Infantswhoactivelyparticipate
in theirdailycareandareemotionally
balancedarealsoactiveand
Theyarecapableof pickingoutfromtheirsurroundings
full of initiative
beyondthe caresituation.
objects which interestthem, independentlygetting to know these objec'tsand occupying
withthem.
themselves
Infantsandchildrenwhoare broughtup thiswaydo not demandthe sameamountof helpfrom
doesnotentailgoingfromhelplessness
theproc€ssof motordevelopment
to
adults.Forexample,
Duringeach phaseof their development,
independence.
these childrenare capableof certain
independentmotor activity;they are capableof initiatingand masteringnew posturesand
movements
withoutthe immediate
helpof an adult.Theyare mobilein eachnewpositionwhichis
Theycanleavethesepositionsandfindthemagain.*
attainedindependently.
Thesechildrenwillcometo lyingon the stomachby turningthemselves
over,notby beingputon
the stomachby an adult.Theydo not learnto sit by havingbeenset up witha support.Having
they thensit up on their own.Theydo not learnto stand
independently
comeup to haff-sitting,
comeup onto
becausewe tiakethemunderthe armsand standthemup. Havingindependently
theycan later
thento standingwhileholdingontosomething,
theirhandsand kneesto kneeling,
standup withoutholdingon andthentaketheirfirst freestepson theirown.Theyare cohtinually
practisingmanyditferentmotoractivities.Thiswaytheymovefromoneplaceto another,or move
it. Allof thischangesin the courseof development.
to a toyandmanipulate
But the child'sjoy and desireto takethe initiativepersiststhroughoutinfancyand is a sourceof
Thismeans,
andactivities.
motivation
to be forevertryingout newanddifferentq1pesof movement
in otherwords,that thereis no needfor an adultto demonstrate
and teachthesethings.With
endlessinterestan infantregardshis/herhands,thenpicksup objectsand examinesthem;s/he
(Tardos,
1966b,1967)[121
movesaboutandgetsto knowtheworldon his/herowninitiative.
development,
Thus,a patternof progressmaybe realisedin the @urseof motorandmanipulative
by being the masterof her/hisactions,ie. by competent
in which the child is characterised
behaviour.
physicalenvironment
possible,
is needed,including
behaviour
an appropriate
To makecompetent
behaviouron the part of the adultcaringfor the child.An infantcan only play
the appropriate
if the toys are withinreachand havea
independently
and handlehis/hertoys with competence
shapewhichis easyto grasp;if theycan be usedfreely,ie. if theyare neithertiednorfastenedin
for the childto putthemin the mouth;andso on. Infantscan
someway;andif it is notforlridden
develop,practiceandusetheirmotorskillsonlyif theyhaveenoughspaceto do so.
*Therearcsme exeptions.lt takesawhilefor mostdrildrento be ableto leave@rtainnewpositions:
fu
instan@,
whentheyhavetumedoverontothestomadtfor thefirsttime,u stoodupforhe firs'ttime.(Anna
Tardos)

The amountof neededspacecorresponds
At the agesof four,five
to the stageof development.
andsix monthstheyaremovingindependently
fromoneplaceto another:
turningoveron theside,
rolling;creeping
onthestomach;
on thestomach;
crawling;
etc.
modesof upbringing
Underconventional
an infant'sactivitiesare,however,limitedby a varietyof
The newbornis oftenput on the stomach,
whichalreadylimitsmovement.
circumstan@s.
In this
positionslhecannotfreelymoveeitherarmsor legsduringthe firstweeksof life.At approximately
possiblewhen
six monthsof age,whenthe infantcouldbe ableto try out a varietyof movements
lyingon the stomach,s/heis hardlygiventheopportunity
to do so. A largenumberof infantsspend
lessthanonemetrediagonally
theirdayseitherin a cribor in a smaller,roundplaypenmeasuring
or at bestin a squareplalpenwithan areaof barelyon squaremetre.
for standingarebeingdesignedin whicfito put childrenfor
Chairs,seatsandvariouscontraptions
a childcannotrollover,crawlon the stomach
a goodpartof the time.ln all of these@ntraptions,
or on handsandknees.In theseseatss/hecannotevenchangepositionenoughto bendoverand
pickupa toythathasfallen.
independence
is alsohindered
by adult'sthinkingtheyhave
Children's
andfeelingof competence
"helping"
"teaching",
theydeprivea childof the
Underthe pretextof
and
to helptheirdevelopment.
possibility
of tryrngthingsout andbringingthemto a finish.Thisidea,and
of takingthe initiative,
Withthesocalledbitof help- " I willjustgive
theattitudethatarisesfromit, is in needof revision.
whatshehasbegun"- we deprivethe childc'fthejoy in havingachieved
Katia handin completing
as doesthe sort of traditional
somethingon her own. lt takesawaythe feelingof etfectiveness,
"helping"
in whichan adultdoessomething
with,or to,thechildas thoughs/hewerean object.
Those childrenwhose pace of developmentin one or more areas is slowerthan usual are
particularly
Thesechildrenarepassivein beingplacedin positions
to more
belonging
endangered.
andevermorehighlydevelopedachievements
are expectedfromthemadvanqeddevelopment
somethingthey are not yet readyto do on their own. In this way, we take soundand healthy
moreslowlythanothers,andmakethemawkward
andclumsy.
whoarejustdeveloping
children
We nowthinkthat it is betterfor a childto startschoollaterthan to be behindyear afteryear,
poorl/' whatthe othersare learning.lt is betterfor
always"notunderstanding"
or "understanding
childrenactivelyto realisetheir manifoldpotentialon their own level,the level of their own
Thismaybe evenmoreapplicable
to
development,
thanto be foreverlaggingbehindthemselves.
infantsandsmallchildren.
overthe lackof initiativeshownby
Teachers,
andevenmoreso scientists,
areseriouslyconcerned
manychildren.Theseschildrenpreferto imitateothersratherthanto be creativeanddeveloptheir
own ideasbecause,from earliestchildhoodon, they weretaughtthis way; their initiativeswere
stifledandtheyweredeprivedof the pleasureof exploringon theirown.Someschoolsof thought

eveninstructmothersto "teach"theirinfantssystematically
a fixedbodyof knowledge,
according
to
a timetable,
as is donein schools.Thus,the areasin whichthesechildrencaninitiatesomething
andcarryit outon theirownarereducedmoreandmore.
We mustbecomeawareof the etfectsthatearlycareandeducationof infantsandsmallchildren
hason theirwholelives.Thepaediatrician's
responsibility
great,sinceultimately
is particularly
it is
the doctorwhoseinstructions directlyor indirectly determinethe mother'sattitudetowardthe
developing
humanbeing.* Paediatricians
shouldnotsanctionhabitualtraditions
andpractices
that
demandlesscare but are harmful.Theycan helpparentsto recognisehow essentialfor their
childrenis independent
motoractivity.Theycan helpa motherto view her childas an active
partnerand not as an objectfor her activity,one to whom she must teach everything.The
paediatrician
can helpmothersrealisethat in additionto all elsethat is involvedin caringfor a
baby,a taskof greatimportance
is to furtherthe infant'scompetence.
lf boththepaediatrician
andthemotherwoulddevoteattention
to furthering
competence,
thiscould
bringabouta revolution
in thebringingup of infantsandsmallchildren,
onewhichmightleadto the
prevention
of certainlaterpsychological
andsomaticdisturbances.
lf we wouldpay moreattention
to children'ssignalsand initiatives,
thus supporting
theirsenseof competence,
we couldraise
more peacefulchildrenwith fewer problems,childrenwho wouldknow more preciselywhat
intereststhem,and whattheyneedin the way of foodand sleep.Theycouldplayand occupy
themselves
independently.
Theywouldhavea soundandactiverelationship
to theirmothersand
otheradults- whichdoesnot meanbeingattachedto the warmthof arms.lt meansa positive
humanrelationship
thatstartswithmutualadapAtion.
Withthiskindof relationship
as a basis,the
child'sadjustment
to societywouldbe a healthyprocesswith fewerconflicts.The emotionallife
wouldbe richerandmorebalanced,
socialadjustment
moresatisfying.
Allthiswouldeliminate
the
needfor manysubsequent
correctiveeducational
measures,
and renderunnecessary
somatic
intervention
anditsconsequences.

*EmmiPildernnsiderd a padiatician respansiblefor preventingand healing illness,but
alsofor the
overallhealthydevelopment
of a dild. As a paediatrician
EmmiPinlermaderegularvisitsto familieswith
smallchildren- not only whenthe childrenwere sick.lt was her goal to supput the entirefamilyin its
everyclayexistene.(AnnaTardos)
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